
The Shema and blessings

: ְl ָrֹcְnַv ָhְh , ֶt UfְrָC 
Bless the One to whom blessing is due.

:s ֶg ָu o ָkIg ְk ְl ָrֹcְnַv ָhְh ְlUrָC 
Blessed is the One to whom blessing is due for ever and ever.

Barˆchu et Adonai ha-mˆvorach
Baruch Adonai ha-m’vorach l’olam va-ed
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ucy vnMah Tovu
ָlhֶ, ֹbְFְa ִn 'cֹe ֲg ַh ָlhֶk ָvֹt UcֹY vַn 

/k ֵtָrְa ִh

'ָl ֶ,hֵc tIcָt ָl ְS ְx ַj cֹrְC hִbֲtַu  
/ ָl ֶ, ָtְrִhְC ָl ְa ְְs ָe k ַfhֵv k ֶt vֶu ֲj ַT ְa ְֶt
i ַFְJִn oIe ְnU 'ָl ֶ,hֵC iIg ְn hִT ְcַvָt ָhְh 

/ ָl ֶsIcְF

vָfְrְcֶt 'vָg ָrְfֶtְu vֶu ֲj ַT ְJֶt hִbֲtַu  
/hִG ֹg ָhְh hֵbְp ִk

'iIm ָr , ֵg 'ָhְh ָl ְk hִ, ָK ִp ְ, 'hִbֲtַu  
, ֶnֱtֶC hִbֵbֲg 'ָl ֶS ְx ַj cָrְC ohִvֹk ֱt 

ָl ֶg ְJִh

How good are your tents, O Jacob, and 
your homes, O Israel!
Through the greatness of Your love, I 
enter Your house. In awe of You I 
worship, before the ark of Your holiness.
As for me, let my prayer come before 
You at the proper time. Answer me, 
God, in the greatness of Your love, for 
Your deliverance is sure.
God, as I love the courts of Your temple, 
and the place where your glory dwelt, so 
I still worship and bend low, humble 
before the eternal, my Maker.
As for me, may my prayer come before 
You at an acceptable time, God, in Your 
great kindness, answer me with Your 
saving truth.

Mah tovu ohalecha ya-akov, mishk’notecha yisra-el. Va-ani b’rov chasd’cha avo 
veitecha, eshtachaveh el heichal kodsh’cha b’yiratecha. Adonai, ahavti m’on 
beitecha u-m’kom mishkan k’vodecha va-ani eshtachaveh v’echra-ah, evr’chah 
lifnei Adonai osi. Va-ani t’filati l’cha Adonai eit ratzon. Elohim b’rov chasdecha, 
Aneini be-emet yishecha.

An alternative opening
ָlhֶ, ֹbְFְa ִn 'cֹe ֲg ַh ָlhֶk ָvֹt UcֹY vַn 

/k ֵtָrְa ִh
ְl ִhָ, ֹbְFְa ִn vָtֵk ְl ִhָk ָvֹt UcֹY vַn 

k ֵj ָr:

How good are your tents, O Jacob, and 
your homes, O Israel!
How good are your tents, O Leah, and 
your homes, O Rachel!

Mah tovu ohalecha ya-akov, mishk’notecha yisra-el. Mah tovu ohala-yich lei-ah, 
mishk’nota-yich racheil.

Lighting the candles
In the spirit of our ancient tradition, which unites and sanctifies the house of 
Israel in all lands and ages, we welcome Shabbat by kindling these lights.


